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GET READY-PREPABE-VA1T

For a Sale of Dress Goods It's Magnitude
is Beyond Description ,

OVER TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

8 , ISO I'lfc-f lllKlirat (Jrndr , Imported ,

rorclun IllfleU anil Coliireil Drcnn-
Clooilii , from HIP Stuck of C. A-

.AiifTiniirilt
.

X Co. , NiMt Voile.-

On

.

late
THUHSDAY MOUNINQ , JULY 30TH.-

110STON
.

BTOUn , OMAHA.-
C.

.

. A. Aurrnionlt & Co. arc the largest
dress Roods Importers In tlio United Stntcs.
They Import only the highest grades of
black nntl colored dress Roods. Their Im-

incnso
-

warehouses at ,13 and 35 Orccno street ,

New York , In which all their enrly full dress
poods were stored , were discovered to bo-

on (Ire and In the attempt to put out the
Blight blare on the top floor the New York
nro department Hooded the entire buildings ,

damaging hy water a great many of the
Roods. A few hundred pieces were burnt
on the edges , but the gt cater portion of these
flno black and colored dress goods were
not damaged In any way.

The Insurance Salvage company Immedi-
ately

¬

took possession of the whole thing
and

SOLD TO UOSTON STOHC
950 pieces black Henriettas.-
7fi

.

pieces black silk warp Hcuilcttas.-
IB

.

pieces black crcpons.
392 pieces black Jacquards.
155 pieces black fancies.-
lf.9

.

pieces black batistes and nuns' veiling.
257 pieces black Sebastnpols.
02 pieces black hrllllantlncs.
1,804 I'ICCES FANCY ULACK DRESS

GOODS
Consisting of
38 to 44 Inches wide , newest and highest

Brnilo of French , Kngllsh and German nov ¬

elties.
This the largest cash purchase ever

made by Hoston Store Is expected to ar-

rive
¬

hero Monday morning and from the
price wo paid for this 200.000 worth of
dress goods wo feel positive that we will
be able to olTcr to the ladles of Omaha ,

UEQINNINO THUHSDAY MOUNINQ ,

16 most wonderful bargains that It has
over been our good fortune to offer and jou
know what wonderful bargains we have al-

ready
¬

given you.
But be prepared to come Thursday to buy

now high grade dress goods In both black
and colors at less than one-tenth their real
value.

See the morning and evening papers from
day to day for further notices of this sale ,

which begins Thuisdny morning. July 30 , at
BOSTON STOJU : , OMAHA.-

i

.

v IN Your dinner.
Low rates every day to Denver , Colorado

Springs , Salt Lake City and other Colorado
and Utah points-

.Exceptionally
.

low rates to Utah and Idaho
points almost every week via the UNION
PACIFIC.

For particulars call at city ticket oUlce.
1302 FAHNAM STKEET.

The concessionary committee of the Grand
Army of the Republic state reunion held
at Lincoln. August 24 to 31 , have the camp-
grounds mapped out and arc ready to sell
privileges. All communication should be ad-
dressed

¬

to C. II. nudge , 1122 N street , Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. _

TillI'oil Sole Tj r Sir lnl Trnlii.
Will leave the union depot , Omaha , via

the llurllngton Houte at S 1C a. m. , Smidaj ,

July 2Cth , stopping nt Ahhland , Memphis-
.Ithaca

.

, and Malmo cnrouto and
leaching Prague at abput 10 35 a. in. He-
turning It wilt leave J'raguo at 8 00 p. m-

Ilio rate from Omaha Is only 1.25 for the
round trip and tickets may bo purchased
fiom membcis of the committee at any-
time prior to the date of tne excursion , or-

at the depot on the morning of the "Cth-
inst. . '

Ilrmcnibor tl'o day and date Sunday ,

July 2Gth.

Samuel Burns continues the tumbler sale
another week 100 of those blown tumblers ,
cut edge , formerly lOc , In this sale , 4c.

I . Cnril of TliiinUn.-
We

.

desire to express our heartfelt thanks
and gratutludc to our friends and neighbors
for their many kind acts and tender expres-
sions

¬

of sympathy at the deatii and burial
r- ot our boloed son and brother , Ilobert ,

whose JOUIIK life was brought to so sad and
sudden an end In the Logan disaster.-
MH.

.

. and MKS. CLAIR AND CHILDREN.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. J. rhelps and family desire to ex-

press
¬

thanks to their many friends for
their kindness during the Illness and death
of husband and father. SHIS. J. O. PHELPS.-

Mis

.

, John McDcrmott returns her sincere
thanks to all friends and Union Pacific
shop men , especially Dr. W. A. Hosteller ,

for kindness In her laic bereavement.-
MRS.

.

. J. C. M'DBHMOTT-

.NKV

.

roi.icv 1oi.icn CUUIIT-

.JIIline

.

niifnri'UM ( lie 'IVrniM of Major
llroatfU'M Order.

The mayor's letter to 1'ollce Judge Gor-

don
¬

Is continuing to have Its effect In police
court , No prisoner escaped yesterday morn
ing. Thcio were fully a dozen who , under the
former condition of affairs , would have been
dlsrhniged , Judge Gordon , however , fol-

lowed
¬

the major's Instructions and fined
and sentenced each one , all pleading guilty ,
And sent them to Jail.

Judge Gordon docs not deny that tech-
nically

¬

the mayor Is right In his position.-
Ho

.

admits that ho has no legal right to
remit lines or suspend sentences. But ho
questions the advisability of tlio major's
action to protect his own prerogatives and
for sitting down upon the police court foi
presuming to assume any of them.

Judge Gordon sajs : "The new policy will
fall the most heavily upon the socalled-
vagrants. . Numbers of these am aitested-
dnlly. . Heretofore I have sentenced them
to thirty dajs In the county jail , but have
suspended the sentence on condition that
they Immediately get out of the city. Now
Jf they plead guilty , as they Invariably do ,
they will have to be sent to Jail-

."The
.

big majority of thcbe men nio hon-
est

¬

, but out of woik. When arraigned I ex-
plain

-
to them that a vagiant is a person

Tilth no money , out of woik and with no
place where he may live. Almost without
exception lhat Is their condition. They
mutt plead guilt ) . If the ) do not , thu evi-
dence

¬

will convict them-
."Them

.
Is only one course for mo now ;

either when they plead guilty or are
proven guilty , I must punish them , I will
not , however , sentence them to the chain
gang. I will , not mark a man out as a-

cilmlnal and expose him to public dls-
grace with a ball or tdiacUlcs on his legs and
a guard over htm simply because he is out
of work-

."In
.

my opinion tne old system
veil , I put a suspended sentence over the
vagrants' heads and ordered them out of
the city , Of the hundreds who have ap-
peared

¬

before mo but few have ever 10-

turncd.
-

. In that way the city got rid of
them , Now they will icmaln at, a burden to
the Iapajcr3.-

"In
.

regard to drunks , the old pcilcj-
voiKcil well. If a man appeared for the
firt time before me I lined him , but sus-
pended

¬

the line on condition that he never
came back , I endeavored to save him fiom-
AS much publicity as possible , I bclltm
that that bad a more reforming effect than

fine."
In line wltli there- sentiments the judge

yesterday morning sentenced seven "box car
xaKiantti ," who had been found sleeping In
freight car ? Friday night , to ten da ) s In the
county jail rach. He also (hied ( hire
men. II. P. I.clch , IMIly Houston : nd Charles
I'alm rv 4o niul rests each for being drunk
The latter could not pay the flues and went
to jail. All of the variants and drunks
pliaded cullly when arraigned.-

IF
.

this s ) tem IB continued It h cnlr a-

nwtlcr nf a very short time whrn the county
Jill will ho filled with prisoners whose crime
cunslstb In being out of work and without
money. Their hoard and lodging must he
paid b.v the city. Their sentences can be-

lusprnded only by the major

Hamilton Warrvn M P . electric nud mag-
.Bt'tlc

.
pli ) lclnn ; rpcclnl attention to discuses

of women and children nnd all nbsr-nre and
iluudltic dUeahcs. in N. ICth it. , H 2.

wn.co.v A niiAi'nti's snons.-

To

.

lie Sold Out n ( Hclnll llrKlnitltm-
Nrxt Siitiirdnj.

Laird , Schobcr & Co. , of Philadelphia , 'who
bought the WIIcox & Draper Block nf shoes
last Wednesday , are preparing to dispose
of the entire stock In this city , It being the
Intention to close It out at retail.-

In
.

speaking of the matter , Mr. WIIcox
paid that there would bo no doubt about
placing the stock on sale here ; In fact , that
the date for opening the sale had been set
for next Saturday , the 1st ot August , until
which time the store will remain closed , and
that all the clerks , formerly with WIIcox
& Draper , liavo been engaged to begin work
this Monday morning , In order to mark the
goods down to prices that will Insure a
speedy sale.

Laird , Schohcr & Co. , arc , nnd nlwajs
have been manufacturers of Ihe finest shoes
In the world for ladles , misses and children ,

and It Is to bo hoped they will put In
their complete line hero. Their goods are ,

however , well represented In the WIIcox
stock , along with other well-known makes.
This slock , It will bo remembered , was
bought In for something less than 33 cents
on the dollar , and Omaha bargain Judges
can rely upon gelling these shoes at the
came figure , as it Is not the Intention of
the new firm to make capital out of this
purchase , but rather to dispose of the shoes
now In Iho sloro at prices that will startle
the shoo circles on nnd after August 1 ,

which Is next Saturday , at the old stand
of WIIcox & Draper.

Six Tlilrt > P. M. Train.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO. .
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL HY.
Best service.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Dining car ,

City office , 1G01 Fnrnara.
CITY TlinASUIinit'S CM2UKS IIUSY-

.1'repiirliipr

.

Drlliiiii| < * n < Tax 1.1st Miller *

.lluc-li Work- .
The task of preparing the delinquent tax

list for the current > car Is one which Is
bothering some of the city ofllclals nt-

present. . Under existing circumstances the
expense will bo considerable nnd even with
all the help that can be advantageously
employed it will be necessary to woik
day and night In order to have the list com-
pleted

¬

by Sentember 10.
The unusual amount of work Is rendered

necessary by a recent decision of the su-
preme

¬

court by which the city treasurer is
compelled to figure the Interest on each
tax for each jear separately. Previously
the Interest had been computed on the full
time during which the tax had run and
this was comparatively an easy task. But
this year the work has been so increased
by the terms of the decision that there Is
apparently no end to It. The clerks will
be compelled to take each piece of property
and compute the delinquent taxes and
Interest for each year , extending their In-

vestigations
¬

RS far back as I860. This
must be done with each general or special
tax and Treasurer Edwaids sas lhat fre-
quently

¬

a man will have to work several
hours to propeily calculate the delinquent
tax on a single piece of properly. As but
little over a month Is left In which to do
the work , ho expecls lo have to work both
a day and night force , and then he doubts
whether it can all be accomplished-

.i.AA'vi3its

.

MIT FOII i'itin sn.vuu.
Will Labor to De-frat tinChlctiKii Coi-

ientloii
-

Nomlitci'N.
President Baitlott and exPresident-

Sprngue at the Commercial Law league , to-

gether
¬

with a number of vlslllng membcts-
of the league and their wives , made a pleas-
ant

¬

call upon The Bee yesterday morning
and Inspected the cntlia plant iu full oper-
ation.

¬

.
A number of the members of the league

said they wished to express their thanks to
The Bee for the fair nnd Impartial manner
In which the proceedings of their meetings
had been handled. Ex-President Sprague
said ho had been authorized tu say to The
HUD that the impression sought to be con-
voy

¬

cd by a local paper to the effect that a
majority of the visiting lawyers fa voted
free silver was entirely erroneous. Mr-
.Sprnguo

.
said that with the exception of not

to exceed half a dozen members of the league
in atlendance at the convention the mem-
bers

¬

were sound money men , who would ic-
Jolco

-
at the defeat of Bryan and the free

silver ticket , and the great majority of them
had expressed their Intention of taking off
their coats when they reached home and
doing their utmost to bring about this re-
sult.

¬

.
After leaving The Bee the party ucnt to

the home ot lion G. W. Llnlngcr to express
their thanks for the agreeable enteitain-
ment

-
afforded the visitors at the Llnlngcr

residence Wednesday evening-

.ix

.

, TIII : ivrnitusT or IJCOSOMY.

lilt ( HtlKiillfin of Itf liitloiiH Provid-
ing

¬

Cor Siri'i-t Iti'iinlrH ,

The action of the council Friday night In
appointing special committee to Investi-
gate

¬

and report on all resolutions providing
for street repairs has been interpietcd by
some onlclalb as a slap at Iho street com
mlssloncr. Councilman Wheeler , who In-

troduced
¬

the lesolutlon , denies that this la-

the case. He tajs that such action was
necessary In the Interest of economy. It
had become customary for the council to
suspend the rules nnd pass , without In-

vestigation
¬

, every jcsolutlon of Ibis char-
acter

¬

, and the result was that much money
had been expended unnecessarily , while
some very dangeious places had been al-

lowed
¬

to remain without attention. In view
of the depleted funds of the city it was
imperative that money should only be spent
where a necessity existed , nnd If every
repair resolution was thoroughly Investi-
gated

¬

by a special committee this could bo
accomplished It was not proposed that the
committee should exercise any jurisdiction
over employing men or any other duty that

Belonged to the street department ,

GUANCI2 I'-ou riiin.Mi.N: TO IAVIJST.

York Man linViN Tin-in II Murrain In-
a Cold IIIiic.-

r.
.

. L. Howard of York has unfolded to
Chief of the Fire Derailment lledell a
scheme by which ho says that flrdmen may
make untold money. Ho Is the owner of
several gold mines nt Prescott , Ariz , , out
of which ho slates that 22.000 worth of
gold was taken in the Inst nlno months H-
esas further that them Is $160,000 vvorth of
the jellmv metal In sight.

His scheme Is based on the supposition
that the flio department contains 300 men
Ho wants these men to form a company and
buy f50 worth of stock each. This will net
$15,000 , which he expects to expend In the
purchase of some heavy machlneiy with
which to work the mines , and which at
present Is lacking , In return he will tuin
over a half Interest In the property to the
company , and , furthermore , ono-sKth of tlio
mines to the pension fund of the , depart ¬

ment. The firemen , however , ore not In-

clined
¬

to look with favor upon the proposit-
ion.

¬

. _
irrn TIIKIII wonu.D-

flllKlllH

.

Collllf > IllhlUllIf ClOhfH I-
IVtr - MttlNfiictiirj !M' | OII.

The Douglas County Tent hois' Institute ,

which has been In session nt the High
echool building during the week , clesed at
noon ) esterday. The entire inoinliig was de-

voted
-

to the remaining business on hand ,

which was satisfactorily finished. Resolu-
tions

¬

were passed thanking the Boatd of
Education for the use ot the rooms In the
school building.

The Institute was the most successful that
was ever held , both In paint of attendance
and In the quality of the Instructors. A
great many of the teachers of the public
schools took part In the proceeding ? , some
forty of them being present each day-

.SoulliMliUiK

.

( o Illkfiinh IXimnlClon.-
A

.
mass meeting of citizen * of tlio uuuUi

side and South Omaha will bo held nt Nu-
tlonul

-
hull , South Thirteenth street , to-

morrow
¬

nlKlil for the purpose of discuss ¬

ing- matters pertulnlni ; to the Trnnsmlsslfl-
t ll pl imposition. At this meeting It la thepurp se of the projectors to urge the ncccs-
hlly

-
of fuiUiciiblair to thu capital stockut the comp.tny , ufter which location will

bQ lllbCUBSCd

Summer
Tickets at greatly reduced rales ore now

on sale to all summer resorte. For full par-
ticulars

¬

cull at Rock Island Ticket OOlce ,
No. 1092 I'aruam street.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM

There were Modern Woodmen galore nt
Blair on last Wednesday. The little town
was fairly overrun with them nnd they al-

most
¬

swelled the population lo metropolitan
proportions. There were between 6,000 nnd
7,000 of them. This Immense crowd cer-
tainly

¬

made the first nnnunl log-rolling ot
the Omaha District Log-rolling association ,

which they were celebrating , a very high
criterion by which the future picnics ot the
association will bo measured.

The delegation from Omaha numbered nt
least 1000. Some ot these went to Blnlr-
by early trains , while others took the noon
trains. The big majority , however , went on
the excursion train which left the Webster
slrect depot nt S 30 In the morning. The
excursion party was composed of local
members , who had gathered nt the various
lodge halls , combined and then marched
through the strcels to the depot amid the
strains nf bands ot music.

Excursions were run on nil the roads that
run Into Blair and from nil dltcctlons. Every
camp In the district was represented. When
all had gathered on the picnic grounds In
the afternoon nt the park In Blair It was
cstlmaled Hint Ihc assemblage fully num-
bered

¬

0,000 nnd probably exceeded lhat fig ¬

ure.
The Blair Woodmen did over ) thing they

could to provide for the comfort nnd pleas-
ure

¬

of the visitors Committees were on
every excursion train checking and looking
after the baggage of the plcnlcKers , which
upon nrrlvnl nt the grounds wns trnnsferred-
to a huge tent. Consequently the visitors
hnd no need to look nfter Ihe baggage and
lunch baskets from the moment they stepped
on the train. In the park two tents were
used as Omaha headquarters nnd another
for the headquarters ot the ofllcers ot Ihe-
association. .

When Blair was reached and the members
had alighted from the Omnhn train nn ef-

fort
¬

was made to form a procession. After
some work the camps were formed In line
and n march wus made through the prin-
cipal

¬

streets of the town. One of the fea-
tures

¬

of the line was a huge log slxly feet
In length drawn by four horses The re-

turn
¬

was made to the paik and there Maor-
M. . D. Bcdall welcomed the visitors lo
Blair In behalf of the people of the town.
The response was made by Judge Edgar
Howard of Papllllon.

After a basket dinner hnd been cnjojcd
the exercises of the day began nt 1'30 o'clock-
In the afternoon. The program was opened
by a seleclloi. from n band. This wns fol-
lowed

¬

by an oration by Deputy Head Consul
Fritz of Brownvllle. A recitation by Miss
Patlerson was followed by addiesses from
D. C. Zlnk of Grand Island and James
Powers of Omaha. AH Iho talks were de-

voted
¬

to the order. '
One number of the program was occupied

by an address from Mrs. E. D. Walts of
Omaha , supreme oracle ot the Real Neigh ¬

bors. She spoke as follows :

"I dcslro lo present to ) ou the benefits
of a fraternal organization , vhlch Is today
doing much in practical was to relieve the
distress and to ameliorate the sulTeiing of-
humanity. . The benoflclent work ot our
order in Iho last few years has demonstrate
the fact that there is a work for woman In
the fraternal world that will ever keep
pace with older and more matuicd organizat-
ions.

¬

. The fialernnl precepts and loving
deeds have btoken down old prejudices and
have opened up n way vvhcrln woman , to
whom was long denied such rights , the
right lo assisl and stand side by side with
her husband In tlio protecllon of and the
providing for their loved ones-

."Tho
.

year Just closed has been one ot gen-
eral

¬

prosperity lo all fraternal orders , and
no one has had more marked prosperity
than the order ot Royal Neighbors of-
Ameilca. . We have Increased In numbers and
strength , and as the ) ears go by and as
women profit by their experiences In this
labor of unselfl h love , we become more firmly
anchored In the hearts of the people , and
never has there been a day thai the women's
auxiliary organizations has had so strong
a hold upon the confidence and good Judg-
ment

¬

of the people of our great northwest
as ut the present time. I do not know lhat
history records any instance of so marvelous
development of charitable or social piln-
clples

-
as that embodied In the principles

taught by our noble older. Women divided
In Interests , separated by locality , of evciy
difference of religion , unknown to each
other , when enlisted under the Royal
Neighbor banner become neighbors In spirit
and In deed , giving of their substance ns
well as of thnir sympathies to those upon
whom want has fallen , and upon whoso
household the hand of death has been laid

"Our order began In darkness , but ever-
more

¬

Its path has been tending toward thellijht , and as It becomes better Known the
great mass of members of Iho Modern Wood ¬

men of America nnd their female relatives
are becoming moroaud more convinced thnt
the order of Royal Neighbors ot America
Is the order for the nineteenth century
civilization ,

"No longer nro women's organizations
scoffed nt , but arc looked upon as a bless-
ing

¬

, protected by the laws and endorsed by
the public In general. Our order is n fra-
ternal

¬

benefit association , composed of
Modern Woodmen nnd their female rel-
atives

¬

, and was Incorporated under the
state laws ot Illinois , March 21 , 1S95. To
Its members It offers life Indemnity In the
sums of ? fiOO and $1,000 , on a graded plan-
et assessments , similar to that ot the Mod-
ern

¬

Woodmen , nnd nt a nominal expense.
There Is no other woman's order In exis-
tence

¬

today that has had the steady , sub-
stantial

¬

growth that the Order of the Hojnl
Neighbors of America has had during the
last term , covering a period of sixteen
months-

."January
.

1 , 1895 , the order numbered Just
100 camps , with n membership of 4124. At
the close of Ibis Icrm , May , IS'Jfi , these num-
bers

¬

have been Increased lo380 camps , with
a fraternal membership of 20,000 , an In-

crease
¬

during this term of 10000. The
number of bpncllelary members was , on
January 1 , 189C , 3489. Today we have a
beneficial y membership of 5000. Tlilrty-
thrcc

-
camps were organized In the month

of June , nnd 417 policies vvrlltcn In the
same month. The order Is now paying all
death claims In full , nnd Is pressing grandly
forwnrd on Its mission of love nnd mercy ,

nnd with a clear record and such grand rc-
stills , wo appeal lo ) ou for your earnest
consideration. "

The literary portion of the day's enjoy-
ment

¬

was followed by the athletic events.
They were contested nnd resulted as fol-
lows

¬

:

One-mile bicycle race Won by John
Peterson of Omaha camp No. 120.

One hundred-yard foot race Won by
James Callahan of Omaha camp No. 120.

Fat men's race Won by H. C. Tlmino of
Omaha camp No. 120.

Egg and spoon race for women Won by
Mrs C. H. T. Rlcpcn of Omaha-

.Threelegged
.

race Won by F. C. Clark
and J. C. Tartan ot South Omaha camp.

One of the fealurcs of this program was
the competitive drill between camp tennis.-
It

.

had been anticipated that the entries
would be at least a score , but when time
wns called only three responded , Beech ,

Omaha and South Omaha. The drill oc-

curred
¬

In the main street , which had been
roped off Inlo a square. The Judges were
E E. Jackson , Lieutenant Gardner and B.-

M.
.

. Wllsey. The contest was n tplrlted one
nnd the judges finally announced Ihc follow-
ing

¬

result : Omaha camp team , 95 points ;

South Omaha , 01 , nnd Beech , SO. In con-
sequence

¬

the loam of Omaha camp was
declared Ihc winner of Ihe silver water
set and the team of South Omaha the
winner of Ihe second prize , a silver cup.

The remainder of Ihc afternoon was de-
voted

¬

to social enjojmeilt. Afler supper
Iho Ihreo competing teams and the Ancient
Order of United Workmen band serenaded
the ma > or and other residents of the city.
The return was made last In the evening ,

the excursion tialn airivliiK In the city at
9.30 o'clock.-

At
.

G o'clock In the afternoon the annual
meeting ot the association was held in-

Knlghls of Labor hall Twenty-five camps
of the order and the Heal Neighbors were
represented. Fremont was chosen as the
place for holding the next picnic. The date
was left to the wisdom of the Fremont
members , but the sentiment was In favor
of holding the affair about a month Inlcr
limn Ibis vear

The following otficers were elected : A. D
Patterson of Fremont , president ; E. D
Percy of Fremont , secretaty ; Jake Brown
of Fremont , treasurer ; Mrs. Florence More-
house ot Soulh Omolia. first vice picsldent ;

Mrs. Anna Reed of Fremont , second vice
president ; Clark O'Hanlon of Blair , third
vice president-

.Anolviil
.

Or l T of ITnlti'il WorUiiifii.-
At

.

Odd Fellows' hall , Fouitecnlh and
Dodge slteets , next Tuesday night , July 28 ,

Past Grand Master Workman W. H ) B.irncs-
ot San Francisco , Cal. , editor of Ihe Pacific
States Watchman , will deliver one of his
powerful nnd clnracteilstlc lectures on the
past , present and future of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen.-

Mr
.

B.irnes will at rive In Omaha next
Tuesday on his way home from the icccnt
meeting ot the supreme lodge at Buffalo
N. Y. , a member of which body he has
been for more than ten ) ears past Since
the conclusion of the supreme led c ses-

sion
¬

he has delivered twenly IcctuiCH In
the New England iliitcs. He Is a polished
and cntcitatnliiR speaker , and Is widely
known na such , both cast and west.-

To
.

the lectuio here Iheic will be no ad-

<XKK)<K><KXXKX>O-O-OO-CK >O-O-CK> <b'

Hints for Vacation Days.
Hammocks

At Unit fanner priors I'ltll
llumuinuKj , win tli-

nt
$ I.OU-

Ham
>

70e. t'lo-,0 wov n -
mocks , with pillow mi |
biio| ids , win til 2.uU , ut OOc ,

Summer Sports
for All A'ges-

I'or either hov. To MM It. Iluck-
eth

-
huvoyuu a whim as to

weight , hiinjr. shape ? Iloro aio u bcoro of noits lo pick
enough of u kind tu plciisu any onu. biiuui tl r.tckuN , tlio J2-

uud * J cott ut OUo ; other * ut H.4U mid il.'Jd.

Our Wheel
Talk

IK full of liiUwst to vjheel buyers
11,0 toy bin In ,; lnt rest u dllToreuco-
of t5 to i-0 Is not to bo ' biiuozed" at-
v licti It eath your wuy

' (Hi Wcbtiulif.turb , 28 in. $ ! } 7.50-
MM West in I listers , 2G In. S.TKoO
' Liberty Special S75.00

1319
Fnruam-

Street. .

mission chatKcd , nnd H Is evident that n-

Inrfeo Attendance ivlll Erect llrotlicr llnrncs-
In Ida first appearance before the Workmen
of this city-

.Yesterday
.

lodce No. IS held a picnic at-
rremont H WAS Impossible to get any
account of the affair for publication In this
column , but one will bo found In another.-
A

.
big crowd went out on a special excur-

sion
¬

train In the morning , printed for alt
the fun and enjo > incut that would be In-

SlRllt. .
The tenth anniversary of the orRanlratlon-

of the order In this state was celebrated
Krlday at Grand Island by a parade and
picnic. The parade wns held at 2 o'clock
and was participated In by the three local
lodges , Degree of Honor , city olllclals , fire
department , Independent Workmen and
numerous other societies. The Pacific
Hose Company band furnished music. After
the parade addresses were made by Mayor
W. II. Thompson , Grand Lecturer Vandlke ,

W. A. I'lerco and Supreme and Grand Mas-
ter

¬

Workman J a Tale. Grand Recorder
Uarker nctcd as presiding officer. After the
addresses there was music and dancing and
n general good time. The Arloti male
quartet rendered a few excellent selections
Though the day was unusually cool , quite
a number of Workmen from surrounding
towns participated. The first Ancient
Ordtr of United Workmen lodge In Nebraska
wns organized In Grand Island ten > cnrs
ago ; the grand olllccs of the order In the
state arc located there and It wns an ap-
propriate time nnd place for such a cele-
bration.

¬

.

Yesterday morning Supreme Grand Muster
Workman J. Q. Tnto of Lincoln pa3i"d
through the city on his way to Louis ! in.i ,

whcro he Intends to form thnt state Into a
separate jurisdiction. In the pant LouUianti-
nnd Texas have formed one Jurisdiction , but
the territory has proved to tic too laige-

.Imlc

.

| 'iiil < 'iit Order nf Kori'itrrN.
Some time ago the local lodges of the

order decided to hold n union entertainment
upon the fifth Friday of every month In
which a fifth Friday falls. The first one
of these entertainments will he held on
next Friday night In the Forester hall In
the Boston store building.

Although no formal program has been
arranged for the affair It Is evident from
the arrangement made that the lltcinrj and
musical portion of the evening's entertain-
ment

¬

will be of a very high order. Some
of the very best pcrformcis of the city have
promised to render selections and there
stems to be no doubt that the occasion will
be as highly en jo j able as the rare treats
given by Foresters In the p.ist have becji-
In addition to the music , songs nnd recita-
tions

¬

the evening will be bpcnt with cards
and In social enjoiinent Plenty of re-

freshments
¬

and cigars will be on tap.
The affair will be stag In character and

will be marc of a biuoker than anything
cl&e. It Is strictly Imitation Iu nature ,

so thnt all who go may be assured tlmt
only the most desirable people will bo In-

attendance. . Ihe Invitations have already
beun Issuid nnd fiom the responses them Is-

nn doubt that a big attendance will reward
the effort of the Joint committee that hns
had the entertainment In chaigc-

.Inili'lM'iHlriit

.

Order of Cooil 'IVmplni-H.
The temperance caubo and Incidentally the

Interests of the order aie being hard pushed
In the city at the present time. The locnl
lodges have succeeded In obtaining the
services or Hcv. C. A. Whltwarm , LL. 1) ,

to riosccute the campaign , and he will be
hero for some time. Kcv. Whltwarm Is a
professor In the American Temperance Uni-

versity
¬

of Tennessee. Ho Is an aident tem-
perance

¬

advocate and a gentleman. H is
believed that hlb elforts will be amply re-
warded.

¬

.

The organization of several lodges Is in-

prospect. . The first to be set on Its feet will
be at Walnut Hill. Ilov. Whltwarm has suc-
ceeded

¬

In placing about thlrtv-flvo urines
upon the charter list. The organization will
take place on Wednesday night In the Lowe
Avenue Presbjtcrlan church In older to
properly luunch the new body It Is desired
that all who bcllevu In the tenets of tem-
perance

¬

will be present. Vhe attendance ,

however , is not limited to such , but every-
body

¬

who Is deslious of coming Is Invited
It Is proposed to locate another new lodg (

In the not them or ccutial northern poillon

of the city. Another Is to bo located In the
southern portion. Finally , the plan Is In-

clude
¬

the organization of n Swedish nnd a
colored lodge. There seems ( o be much
prospect that these plans will bo carried
out.

___________
Order of the AViirlil.

Last Friday evening n social and dunce
was given by the members of Illvcrsldo
lodge at Keystone hall , Hlghth and 1'lcrcc-
streets. .

Myrtle lodge No. 309 Is arranging for a
lawn party to bo held In August. This
lodge Is In n most flourishing condition and
Is rapidly Increasing Iu membership and
popularity ,

banner lodge No. 41 !) hns removed from
Twenty-fourth and On tiling streets to Metro-
politan

¬

hall. Fourteenth nnd Dodge streets.-
Concordla

.

lodge No. 345 will hold a picnic
early next month

At the last mooting of Mjrtle lodge the
members were surprised and delighted by-
n visit from Omnha lodge No. 200 , which
lodge attended In a lody accompanied by
the orchestra After a short business
meeting the time wns passed In n social way
with music , high five nnd dancing-

.Orilor
.

of ( lie I'liNtorn Star.-
Osecola

.
chapter of the order above ,

one of Its old time socials and Installations
of officers last vvccK. Sister A. J. Snider ,

past grand matron of the (state , was the
Installing ollkrr , nnd wns assisted b-

llrotlicr
>

II A Scottasgrandmnrsl.il. l"o-
llowlug

-

nro thu tinkers for the Masonic > e.ir-
Mrs. . U , J. Scott , past grand matron of the
state , W. M. , T. II Saunders , W. 1 * ; Mrs
Pheasant , A M , Mrs Snundtis , ticasurcr ,

Mrs. Whaloy , conductor. Mis Westberg ,

Bcoretaiyj Mr. Scott , chaplain , and Met-
dnmes

-
Ccmklyn , Kepncr nnd Waul on the

star. After n few hours spent In ill III and
n gcneial social , the rhapter adjourned to
the banqueting hall , where the members sot
down to a table filled with good things-

.t'nlini

.

Vcli-rim lii'uloii ,

At a recent meeting ot encampment No
121 , It was decided to postpone regular
meetings until October 3 next , when they
will bo continued The encampment also
decided to pinto nil of Kb members clenr on
the books of the qunrtermnster up to Sep-
tember

¬

30. This action was taken In
view of Its nontiidebtcdncss and to encour-
age

¬

the members In having a full attend-
ance

¬

during the tomlng fall nnd winter
months. Although the encampment has
been organized neaily five years. It has
only lost one member by death , John
Lindsay , formerly Janitor of the postotllce
The October meeting will bo held , as here-
tofore

¬

, In the Continental building-

.Srrrot

.

"vit'lrtj NoUH-
.Cady

.

cnmp No 33C , Iloyal Neighbors of
America , were the guests of Mrs. W. T-

Ha > nes , Forty-sixth and Fnrnnm , Thursday
afternoon. A delightful luncheon was
served. Mrs Hajlies Is a charming hostess
nnd left nothing undone thnt would ndd to
the pleasure of her guests.-

Mlnnehnhn
.

council No. 2 , Degree of Poca-
hontas

-

, will dedicate Its new hall In the
Continental block by giving an Ice cream
social Saturday evening , August 1 , for the
benefit of a slcK sister.-

Ami

.

Don't Von I-orK ( It-

.Schlltz
.

beer made Milwaukee famous.
Schlitz malt extract has no equal
SchliU beer Is sold as Schlltz beer-
.Selling's

.
hotel Is now open-

.Schlltz's
.

telephone number Is 91S.-

F.

.

. M. Russell Is closing out his entire
stock of blcjcles at from $10 up. 313 South
IDth street.

The StallCIIH Prices.-
Ladles'

.

linen skirts , $1 "C-

.Ladles'
.

black mohair skills , $1 9S.
Ladles' check skirts , blue , blaclc and

brown , $2 50.
Ladles , $150 wash wrappers , tiO-
c.Ladles'

.

Challl and wool serge wrappers ,

250.
Dimity nnd organdie wash dresses and

duck and batiste In complete bulls , 100.
Ladles' fine waists In latest Etjles and In

all popular goods nl 25c , 50c , "lie , 9jc and
1SO. THn STATn ,

1511 Douglcu street.

the riht kind
Of That's the kind we're putting
before you some of them for less than they cost us

but no matter they're the right kind of bargains.n-

piiit.

.

inanltc
.

unto 35c-

95c
Te.i Pot

M iryland Automatic
btcam Cookers

Blue and white
cimniPlc-d

liolloi-

s14rii.irt

watu-
Itlce 9Sc-

7Sc|
J-T.IIiltO WI11-
0cIKh pan

Hist clasi-
Vutor Cooler.

Il.trdnoud-
Ilefrltierutor. . S.90-

EftS ONS ,

Gor. I4ih and Fawam.

Among the Notable Bargains iu
Our July Special are These :

natural I'rinn TO
3 Satin Wood Talilo $ f0.00 $ 31 $ 00i-

.OO1 Kluinlhh Oak Hull Clmlr. . 15.00 (

It Onyx Tablus 10.00 5.00-
a7 Oak UocKtTh , leather beat , . 7.00 , oo

1 French Sideboard 1JO.OO-

15.0(1

55.002-

JJ.OO1 Oak Hldi'lmtiiil - (

1 Mahogany Parlor Table 1J.OO 5.00
1 Combination Folding lied 70.00 40.00
1 iL'ft. Kxtciihion Table 7.1.00-

JJO.OO
25.00

1 Hat Hack 50. ((10-

1.25] Oak Hall Chair 1UO-

10.001 Hall Hack and .Suttee - 20,00
1 Chiffonier 40.00I-

L'.OO

1 . () { )

1 duly Itlrch Hnroaii - 20.00
1 Mahogany ItL'dhtcad moo 10000
1 Itedrnom Suite , 200.0") 80,00-

7S.OO1MMicc Mahogany Chamber Set , 10.100
1 Oak Suite 00.00 J5JJ.OO

1 Ulrch Sut 18.00 20,00
1 Tmklbli Parlor Sot 250.00 128,00
1 Mahogany I'atlor Chair 45.00 20.00
1 Couch , . . . as.co 10.00
1 Box Couch 40.00 25.00
1 Leather Turkish Chair 40.00 21.00
1 Oak Hooki'iihe , . . . 22.00 10,00
1 Flemish Oalc Aim Chair , 40.00 10.-

00CHAS. . SHIVERICK & CO.1-

2th
.

end Douglas. Millard Hotel Block.

it.ur n vn : itsto.vs *
_ * |

To lint StrltiKN| , Sn , Half. ,
July 31 , August H. August 2S via thu
IlnrllnRton route. Tickets good 30 dnjs.
$16.40 from Omaha.-

A
.

rare chance to upend the hottest month
In the year nt the plcnsantcst summer re-
sort

¬
In the west

Call nt ticket office , 1B02 rnrnam slrect ,
and get full Information

Chas. Uechtohl , printer , Ms Drown Illk-

.Trliinn

.

Irnlo Clnli , iinaiiclia| < lou llayi
Plclllc , I'l't'lllllllt ,

The Trlumvlrato club 1ms nrrnngcd fer-
n grand excursion and picnic to bo held nt
Chantattqua grounds , rremont , Neb , Aug-
ust

¬

4. Dr. M 0 Hlckctts , orator of the
daj' . assisted by Hon. 12. It. Hall and FreJ
L. Smith.

Day program Hand concert by.Dcmlck'a
band ; boating , bathing ; cjclo riiccs , 10-
0jnid

-
dash running raeej ladles' race , fifty

jnrds-
Kveiilng 1'rogram Orand concert and re-

ception
¬

at Masonic Temple refreshments ot
all kinds will be nerved on the grounds

Faie Jl for the round trip. Train leaves
Webster street depot S IS n m Positively
no llquura will be sold on the twin or
grounds llj older of committee

While we know thnt wo have the 111 will
of n eel tain eln s of phvslilnnn In Omaha
their claim being thnt we cannot ((111 n pre-
scription

¬

pinpirlv their rinson for so didni ;
Is that wo hnvo positive ! ) lefused to pay
their otllce rent and give them n petcentiigu-
on business sent us. Fuim tills date on-
wo will give $1000 In gold tu the person
wJio will bring us medicines thnt wo have
put up. If Ciev will make nllldnvlt that thu-
phjslclan said thai the presci Iptlon wau Im-
properly

¬

filled We will willingly pny five
times the above amount to hnvo nn oppo-
itunity

-
to publish the names of those un-

pilnelpled
-

docs who stvle themselves phy-
sicians

¬

who. If thev had their Just dm-u ,
would be dumped In the Mlssoutl river and
jou can bet jour life wo wouldn't try to
rescue jou.

CUT PRICE
DRUG STORE.

Kith am ! Clitctio.-

Mr.

; .

. Adolph Meyer's entire t elc of
Pianos , Orcniis , nnil Miislnl Iiistiumenm
was bought at she riff ale lijllllnin 1-
1.Sehmoller

.
fc Co. and Is now olTVted ut u.

gnat sacrifice Stcluvvnj , Kn.ibe Hera &
Pond. Voso .t Sons , Kineisoii nnd other
stamiaul pianos aie In the llsl of bar-
gains

¬

,

New Upright Pianos from $125 upwards

Some Pianos from $$35,00 upwards

Instruments for rent , and rent applied
on puieb.iste price. $17 TO bujs a $40 00
binary Oultnr. ISc liujs Me folios and lOo
the llnesl Italian Htilngs.-

WM.

.

. H. SCHMOLLER & CO. ,
d Floor MC'aKiiu HU1 . ,

N W. Cor IBtliutid

Teeth ! Teeth !

Goad Dentistry Cheap for Citsli-

.Durlnu

.

the month of July wo lll
make prices In flret clnsa Uentl'try-
wurk thnt will rnablo nit to uvall-
tlicmsehea of the opportunity to
got their tcitn put In the befit firi-
nltlon.

-
. 1'or Ihla month Itlllnit at

about lialf iiFual rat ? ? . ( let our
priced before going elsewhere. Kx-
amlr.nlIon

-
frte.-

DR.

.

. BAILEY , The Dentist ,
3.1 I leer Pnxtun Hl"ck ,

1 Mil ntt-1 I arinm St.
Telephone 10E5. 1-rfuly Attendant.-

Teims
.

Strictly C'us'-
inelinblllty of VVork our motto.

sxa

IIOTII-
I.S.oooooooooooooooooooooo

.

O-

oooooooooooooooooooooo

O
O
o
o
o
o

311,310,318 South ICtli Street.
o
o 11

Just opcnuil. Everything now.-

BESI

. o
LOCATED HOTEl IN IHE CIIY o

o ;

o
Rooms 75c , Jl nutl 1.50 Dny , o
Flr.st Class Cute lit Connection Q

o
HENRY LIEVEN , Proprietor , o

o

M MMI5K ItliSIHlTS.-

ON

.

LCNG ISLAND
,

N
, I-

MI . in' < > ci.i v ii'ti
Bend 0 ccntn In plnnipit for "I.DMK Island " a-

mw llliiDtiiiliil ( | i ill-live hnnl , ami .Summer-
lIoimH , " u Imok iipri'ilhliiK holt la uinl lioiiiillnic-
hoiuiH onMh iHl.iud t II M Hmilh , traflloII-

IIIIIUKI r I. I It H , J nn Itliinil I'HJ N Y-

Teeih Filled

, WJTB WS 1-

SWorkt

Base Ball
At the Business Office of

Dee you can secure Base
Dull

SCORE CARDS
for yourself , your club and1

your friends

FREE I

Ask for Ideal Score Cardq-

at the advertising window ,


